Notice: This decisionmay beformallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin theDistrictof ColumbiaRegister. Partiesshouldpromptlynoti! this
office of any enors so that they may be ionected beforepublishingthe decision. This notice is not intendedto providean opportunityfor a
challengeto the decision.
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Decision and Order

Statement of the Case
This matter involves a standard of conduct complaint filed by Mary A. Bonaccorsy
(Complainant).t The Complainant alleges the Executive Council of the Fraternal Order of
PoliceAvletropolitan Police Department Labor Committee ("FOP" or "Union") violated D.C.
Code $ l-617.03(a)(1), (3) and (5) (2001 ed.)2. The allegationsassertthe Executive Council
violated the ComprehensiveMerit Protection Act ("CMPA") by: (1) misappropriating funds and
embezzlement;(2) expending money of the labor committee without authorization; and (3)
interfering with an official of the executive council in the dischargeof her duties.'

'TheComplainant
filedhercomplainton July23,2003.
2Priorcodification
(l), (3) and(5) (1991ed.)
at D.C.Code$S 1-61S.3
3TheComplainant
(l), (3) and(5) (now citedas $ 617.03(a)(l), (3) and
hascitedD.C. Codeg 1-61s.3(a)
(5)), Standards
of Conductfor LaborOrganizations,
which stateasfollows:
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FOP denied the Complainant's allegations. A hearing was held and the Hearing
Examiner issued a Report and Recommendations. The Hearing Examiner found the complaint
ws, in part, untimely and, therefore, dismissed the portion of the complaint alleging
embezzlement and missappropriation of funds, as well as expending money of the labor
committee without authorization. However, the Hearing Examiner sustained the complaint
regarding the allegations the Executive Council violated FOP's By-Laws and the standardsof
conduct of labor organizationsby removing the Complainant from two committee positions, and
taking away her office space (i.e. interfering with an official of the executive committee). In
addition, the Hearing Examiner found the Executive Council violated the By-Laws and the
standardsof conduct of labor organizationsconcerning generalmembershipmeetings. FOP filed
exceptionsto the Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendations.
The Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendationsand the exceptions filed by FOP
are before the Board for disposition.

IL

Background

The Complainantis a Detectiveemployed by the District of Columbia Metropolitan
Police Department.She is a memberin good standing of FOP and holds the position of FOP
Secretarv.
FOP ExecutiveCouncilis composedof the FOP's Chairman,Vice-Chairman,Secretary,
Treasurer,ExecutiveStewardsandall Chief Stewards.On January20,2003,the FOPChairman,
SergeantGerald Neill, was activatedto full military duty and the Vice-Chairman,Sergeant
(a) Recognitionshall be accordedonly to a labor organizationthat is free from comrpt influencesand
influencesopposedto basicdemocraticprinciples.A labororganizationmustcertifuto the Boardthat its operations
mandatethe following:
(l)

The maintenanceof democratic provisions for periodic elections to be conducted subject
to recogrrizedsafeguardsand provisions defining and securing the right ofthe individual
members to participate in the affairs of the organization, to fair and equal treatment under
rules of the organization, and to fair processin disciplinary proceedings;
:t::"*-*t

(3)

The prohibition ofbusiness or financial interests on the part of organization officers and
*n"n conflict with their duty to the organization and its members;
:*::,t

(5)

The maintenance of fiscal integrity in the conduct of the affairs of the organization,
including provisions for accounting and financial reports or summaries to be made
available to members.
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Gregory Greene, became Acting Chairman. Subsequently, the Acting Chairman appointed
Danick Ross, Fourth District Chief Shop Steward, as Acting Vice-Chairman, receiving ViceChairman compensation. He also appointed Medgar Webster, Fourth District Steward, to the
position of Fourth District Chief Shop Steward,receiving Chief Shop Stewardcompensation.
The Complainant claims the By-Laws do not authorize the Acting Chairman to fill
vacanciesin the Executive Council by appointment. Article V. 5.9 of the FOP By-Laws states
"[s]hould any Executive Council member or Shop Steward die, resign or be removed from
office, a special election shall be held within thirty days to elect a replacementto serve out the
remainder of the unexpired term.... The Chairman shall appoint a replacementto serve in the
vacant office until the results of the special election are certified." In addition, Article VI 6.2
states"[t]he Vice-Chairman shall perform the duties of the Chairman in the absenceor disability
of the Chairman, and if the Chairman's office shall become vacant, shall perform the duties of
the Chairman until the vacancy is filled by a special election as provided in the By-Laws..." The
Complainant assertsthat she notified the Executive Council of the alleged violations in a May 6,
2003, letter to Acting Chairman Greene, and requested that he respond in writing to the
Executive Council membersof the FOP, hold a Special Executive Council Meeting, and correct
the violations in accordancewith the By-Laws. (Award at 7).
In response,Acting Chairman Greene wrote a letter to the Complainant dated May 8,
20A3, making several allegations of the Complainant's inappropriate behavior towards other
Exeeutivs€ouncii members,-ilnd as a consequerrcqindicatedihat she wasteing removed from
her position as Chairperson of the Detective Committee and as a member of the Contract
Negotiation Team. In addition, Greeneindicated the Complainant must vacate her office space
as it was neededfor a conferenceroom.
On May 13,2003, the Complainant, through counsel, submiffed a petition to Greenefor a
'"''sd-'{;.iii,,';i+':*special
general membership meeting, which allegedly contained"thesignaturesof 450 members.
However, no such meeting was held. The record lacks sufficient evidence to establish the
Executive Council properly addressedthe petition. On June 2,2003, the Respondent'sCounsel
sent a letter to the Complainant's counsel, indicating no meeting would be held until the
Complainant explained specifically what was at issue. The Complainant's counsel respondedon
June 9, 2003, stating: (l) the Complainant believed Chairman Greenearbitrarily and capriciously
removed her from her various committee positions; (2) Complainant was maligned and interfered
with in the discharge of her duties; and (3) again requestedthat a special general membership
meetingbe convened. Respondent'scounselreplied on June 17,2003, indicating that no special
general membership meeting would be held, and the Complainant should seek redress of the
issue of her removal from committees with internal union mechanisms. Ultimately, no special
elections were conducted to fill the positions of Vice-Chairman or Chief Steward, nor were the
petitions actedupon for a special generalmernbershipmeeting.
On August 3I,2003,a generalmembershipmeetingwas held and a discussiontook place
regarding the issue of the May 13,2003, petition for a special general membershipmeeting and
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the appointmentsof the Acting Vice-Chairman and the Chief Shop Steward. During the meeting
the Acting Chairman indicated he had rejected the petition. A suggestion was made for a
committee be formed to assessthe By-Laws regarding the process for rejecting petitions or the
issuanceof petitions.
III.

The Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendations and Respondent's
Exceptions

Based on the pleadings and the record developed during the hearing, the Hearing
Examiner identified several issues for resolution. The Hearing Examiner's findings and
recommendations,and the FOP's exceptionsare as follows:
1.

Whether the appointment of officers to the Executive Council was in
violation of the By-Laws and the standards of conduct for labor
orgatizations, and whether the alleged improper appointments constitute
misuse of labor committee funds and embezzlementbecausethe positions
received compensation.

The Hearing Examiner found under PERB Rule 544.4, a complaint must be filed not later
than 120 days after the date of the alleged violation. This is a mandatory requirement and is
jurisdictional. Consequently,the Board has no discretion in the matter and cannot extend the
].{o;95f=01; Stip Op'rrirc,nNo;
deadiin,e. Jaeksotrand Brown v: AFGE, Lacal 2741;PffiBfase
414 (1995),citing PERB v. D.C. Metropolitan Police Department,593A.2d64l (1991).
The Complainant's allegations concerning the successionand appointment of officers to
the Executive Council occurred on January21,2003, and March 5,2003. Theseallegationswere
not filed as a complaint until July 23, 2003. The length of time which passedbetween the
alleged:incid€rltsand the filling of the complaint amounted to 183 and 140.days; 'respee*i'rrely.
Consequently,the Hearing Examiner concluded with respectto these allegations, the complaint
was untimely as it was filed after the I2}-day deadline and must be dismissed. Claimant argued
before the Hearing Examiner that the complaint was filed within the jurisdictional time limit, but
does not make any specific date to support this contention. The record supports the Hearing
Examiner's findings regarding timeliness. The Board has examinedthe record, which shows the
successionand appointment of officers occurred outside the 120-day'filing period. This deadline
is statutory and is therefore mandatory and cannot be waived. Therefore, the Board concurswith
the Hearing Examiner's findings and concludesthe complaint with respectto the successionand
appointmentof offrcers is untimely and is dismissed.
2.

Whether the Complainant's removal from her committee positions and the
taking away of her office space was in violation of the standards of
conduct for labor orqanizations.
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The Complainantatlegedbeing removedfrom her committeepositionsand the taking
away of her office space on May 8, 2003, violated the standardsof conduct for labor
organizationsby interferingwith her duties as an ExecutiveCouncil member. The Hearing
Examinerfound theseactionswere disciplinaryin nature. The HearingExamineralso found
theseactionsconstitutedretaliationfor the Complainanthavingraisedallegationsof violationsof
the By-Laws and standardsof conduct by the Acting Chairman. Moreover, the Hearing
afforded
Examinerfoundthe disciptinaryactionwastakenwithout the dueprocessrequirements
by the By-Laws.
filed exceptionsto the conclusionsof the HearingExaminer,arguingthe
The Respondent
Complaint shouldhave been dismissedfor failure to statea claim. In addition,Respondent
assertsthe Complainant'sallegationslackedspecificityandneverallegedthe Acting Chairman's
actionsweredisciplinaryandretaliatory.
The Respondent'sexceptionamountsto no more than a disagreementwith the Hearing
Examiner'sfinding the Respondentviolatedthe By-Laws and the standardsof conduct. This
Board hasdetermineda mere disagreementwith the HearingExaminer'sfindings is not grounds
for reversalof the HearingExaminer'sfinding wherethe findings are fully supportedby the
record. See,AFGE,Local 874 v. D.C. Dept.Of Public Works,38DCR 6693,Slip Op.No. 266,
PERBCaseNo. 89-U-15,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991).
eoiiitrTry-to tho Respondent'sasserfioq the record adequatelysup-portst}e llearingExaminer's findings that the removal of the Complainant from her committee positions and the
taking away of her office space were disciplinary actions. The record reflects that the
Complainant indicated she believed the actions of Chairman Greene, specifically, her removal
from committee positions and the loss of her office space,interfered with her ability to discharge
her duties. Therefore, the Complaint should not be dismissed for failure to state a claim.
Moreover, the tan$*age,, =-toneof Acting Chairman Greene's May 8;- 2003, letter to.&gt'*=**:*+-*:p.,'
Complainant, removing her from her committee positions and taking away her office, established
Complainant was being disciplined for allegedly unacceptableconduct. The Hearing Examiner
concluded the languageof the May 8,2003,letter, as well as the timing of Greene's actions in
relation to the Complainant's allegations of By-Laws violations, indicated the Respondent's
actions were disciplinary, conducted without due processand retaliatory. The record supports
this finding. In addition, these actions were taken without following the due process
requirementsin the FOP By-Laws at Article XII. DISCIPLINE. The Board has held the Union's
actions constitute a violation of the standardsof conduct where such action was motivated by
retaliationin contraventionof standardsof conductunder D.C. Code $ 1-617.03(a)(1).Alarchie,
Portis and Jacl<sonv. Fraternal Order of Police, Department of Corrections Labor Committee,
45 DCR 1475,Slip Op. No 524, PERB CaseNo. 96-5-04 (1993). Therefore,the Respondent's
exception is without merit and the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner's finding that Respondent
violated the standardsof conduct.
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3.

Whether Respondentfailed to comply with the By-Laws and the standards of
conduct for labor organizationsconcerningspecial generalmembershipmeetings.

The Hearing Examiner found the Complainant had presented petitions for a special
general membership meeting to the Respondent,and despite receipt of the petitions complied
with the By-Laws, no such meeting was held. FOP exceptsto this finding, contending there is
insufficient evidenceto support a finding that petitions were filed representingl0% of the dues
paying membership and Acting Chairman Greene violated the By-Laws by failing to hold a
meeting. This exception is based on the Respondent's contention that the record evidence
establishesfacts to the contrary. Specifically, FOP contendsit was unable to certiff whether the
signatureswere from membersin good standing.
However, the Board, having reviewed the record, finds there are a sufficient number of
signatures,many appendedby badge numbers, meeting the requisite number to hold a special
general membership meeting. The Board has held challengesto a Hearing Examiner's findings
based on competing evidence do not give rise to a proper exception where, as here, the record
contains evidence supporting the Hearing Examiner's findings. Clarence Mackv. D.C. Dept. Of
Corrections,43DCR 5136,Slip Op. No.467, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-14 (1996). Furthermore,
issues conceming the probative value of evidence are reserved to the Hearing Examiner.
Cunningham v. Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department, 49 DCR 7773' Slip
Op. No.682, Perb Case No. 01-5-01, 01-U-04 (2002). In light of the above, we find FOP's

IV.

Remedy

Having determined FOP's violations denied the Complainarfi, as well as the general
membership, the right to participate in the affairs of the orgarrization, including the right to fair
process in disciplinary proceediriLry;thenb6ittrf Examiner recommendedthe proper remedy in
this caseis to reinstatethe Complainant to her committee positions and to retum her office space.
The Board adopts this remedy as consistent with Board precedent involving the recision of
expulsion of members wrongfully removed from office or membership. See Mack and
Barganier v. Fraternal Order of Police, Department of Corrections Labor Committee,46 DCR
110, Slip Op. No 507, PERB CaseNo. 95-5-03 and 95-5-02 (1999). The Chairman is also to
call a special general membership meeting to addressthe issues raised in the Complainant's
petitions, or in the alternative, appoint a representativeto convene with representativesof the
Complainant and PERB to examine the petitions for the validity of the signatures. If the
committee finds there are less than l\Yo of dues paying members in good standing, then the
petition will be dismissed and if there are l0o/o or more, then a special general membership
meeting is to be conducted.
FOP does not make exception to the remedy, but reiterates the complaint should be
dismissed for a failure to state a claim, and the Complainant did not meet her burden. As such,
FOP has failed to present a compelling reason for not reinstating the Complainant to her
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committee positions or to her office space. In addition, there is no compelling reason why a
special gen-ral membership meeting should not be held or, in the alternative, a committee be
convened to determine if the petitions are valid. This Board has held it may retain authority to
ensure an election was conducted properly. Barganier and Alexander v. Fraternal Order of
Police, Department of Corrections Labor Committee, 46 DCR 7224, Slip Op. No. 484, PERB
CaseNo. 95-5-02 (1999) It, therefore,follows the Board may retain a similar authority to ensure
a special generalmembershipmeeting is held or a committee is convened.
Concerning the posting of notice, we order the FOP post a notice acknowledging its
violation of the CMPA. The Board has previously held, "the overriding purpose and policy of
relief should be afforded under the CMPA, for unfair labor practices which violates employee
rights is the protection of rights that inure to all employees . . . ." Charles Bagentosev. D.C.
Public Schools,4l DCR 1493, Slip Op. No. 283 at p. 3, PERB Case No. 88-U-33 (1991).
Moreover, "it is the furtherance of this end, i.e., the protection of employee rights,... [that]
underlies [the Board's] remedy requiring the posting of a notice to all employeesconceming the
violation found and the relief afforded, notwithstanding the fact that all employeesmay not have
been directly affected." Id. Therefore,even though the Complainant's term may have expired or
subsequentelections conducted, we believe it is appropriate to require FOP to post a notice.
Specifically, if FOP is not required to post a notice, the Decision and Order, and the CMPA's
policy and purpose of guaranteeingthe rights of all employeesis undermined. Moreover, those
employees who are most aware of FOP's iltegal conduct, and thereby affected by it, would not
lmow e*efeising tlreir rights rmder the-eMiPA is-indeed folly protected: Also; a notice posting
requirement servesas a strong warning against future violations.
Consistent with the above discussion, the Hearing Examiner's recommendedremedy is
adopted,and FOP's exceptionsare denied pursuant to Board Rule 544.14.
BDEB,"-

T:ii-il

ii:..:;i:-.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Executive Council of the Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department
Labor Committee shall cease and desist from failing to maintain recognized rights of
members to participate in the affairs of the organizationunder the governing rules of the
FOP in accordancewith basic democratic principles, as codified under D.C. Code $ 1617.03(a).

2.

The Executive Council of the Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department
Labor Committee shall cease and desist from denying fair and equal treatment to
Complainant, Mary A. Bonaccorsy by denying her participation in the affairs of the labor
organization, specificatly the committees in which she participated. The Complainant,
Mary A. Bonaccorsy, is reinstatedto her committee positions and, to the extent possible,
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return her to her office she had prior to May 8, 2003, or reasonablecomparableoffrce in
the FOP building.
3.

The Executive Council of the Fratemal Order of PoliceAvletropolitanPolice Department
Labor Committee shall cease and desist from denying the members of the labor
organization the right to participate in elections of officers. FOP shall issue a notice of a
special generalmembership meeting to each eligible FOP member before holding such a
meeting to address the issues raised in the petitions. Or, in the alternative, the
Complainant, Mary A. Bonaccorsy, may appoint one representativeand Respondent,
FOP, may appoint one representativeand meet with a PERB representativeto conveneas
a tripartite committee to examine the aforementionedpetitions' signaturesof dues paying
members in good standing recorded on any appropriateRespondentrecord or document.
Disputes over the validity of any signature shall be resolved by a majority vote of the
committee
If the committee finds that not less than l\Yo of the dues paying members in good
standing have signed the petitions, then the Chairman must call a special general
membershipmeeting to addressthe issuesraised in the petitions pursuantto By-Law 4.2.
If the committee finds less than l}Yo of dues paying members in good standing have
signed the petitions, then the petitions shall be dismissed.

-- *4.

FOP shall post conspicuously; within ten {i0)-days from service of this Decision and
Order, the attachedNotice, admiffing the above violations where notices to employeesare
normally posted.

FOP shall notify the Public Employee Relations Board (PERB), in writing, within
fourteen (14) days from the date of this Decision and Order that the Notice has been
*ffi,t:?::*ffili+gosted accordingly and as to the steps it has taken to comp$'w*ith,paagraphs 1,2 and 3
of this Order.
5.

6.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLICEMPLOYEERELATIONSBOARD
Washinglon,D.C.
Octoberll,20lI
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PERBNOTICE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES REPRESENTEDBY THE FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT LABOR
COMMITTEE (FOP)AT THE METROPOLITANPOLICE DEPARTMENT:THIS OFFICIAL
NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC
EMPLOYEERELATIONS BOARD PURSUANTTO ITS DECISIONAND ORDERIN SLIP
OPINIONNO. 826,PERBCASENO. 03-5-01(DECEMBER30,2005).
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our membersthat the District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelations
Boardhas found that we, the FratemalOrder of Police,MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee,violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthis notice.
WE WILL ceaseand desistfrom failing to maintainrecognizedrights of membersto participate
with basic
in the affairsof the organizationunderthe governingrulesof the FOP in accordance
principles,ascodifiedunderD.C. Code$ 1-617.03(a).
democratic
WE WILL ceaseand desist from denying fair and equal treatmentto membersby denying
participationin the affairsof the labororganization.
WE WILL cease and desist from denying the members of the labor organization the right to
participate in elections of offrcers.
WE WILL NOT, in any like or related manner, fail to adopt, or comply with the standardsof
conduct for Labor Organizationsprescribedby the Labor-Managementsubchapterof the CMPA.
r,+:..

i.j.

, -,rt!@:#t,

:1,:lj:!j
i:'ti'",,'.': : r-.'

-*ii:-r;:i::rji::e*t{jrl

District of ColumbiaFraternalOrderof Police,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLaborCommittee

Date:

By:
Chairman

This Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecutive days from the date of posting and
must not be altered,defacedor covered by any other material
If employeeshave any questionsconcerning the Notice or compliance with any of its provisions,
they may communicate directly with the Public Employee Relations Board, whose addressis:
11004th Street,SW, Suite E630, Washington,D.C. 20024. PhoneNo.202-727-1822.
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